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EDDIE MORRIS 010 IT,

His Masterly Curves Could Hot be

Solved by the Giants, and the
Kesult Was a Shut-Ou- t.

SPLMDID WORK IK THE FIELD.

Johnson, of the Visiting Brethren, Cat off

Several Good Hits, and Ked Han-Io- n

Did His Duty.

SO EEEOES AT EECEEATIOS PAKE.

Becker's Men Put Up a Great Gime in the Field,

but Couldn't Hit Emilias Mickey.

PltMburg (P. t).. 4, Hew Tork (P. L.)
Kew Tork (N. I.). 4. .Pittsburg (X. L.) -

Buffalo (P. L.) ....13. Phi In. (P. L.)
Cleveland (K.L.).. 8. Brooklyn (N. I- -) ..
Chicago (P.I.).... 7. Brookljn U'. L.).,
Boilon (K. L.)..... 2. .Cincinnati (N.Io).,
Boiton (P. I) 5. .Clevelnnd (P. L.)..
Chicago (X. L.) ....12. .Philn. (N.L.) 4

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
PlavtrP lytaaue. Aaffnnai Leaaue.

AtPlttsburg 1,911 AtFltuburg 175

At Bunalo 1.1(2 At Cincinnati 2,C5
At Chicago 1.431 At Chicago 1.KS
At Cleveland 1.634 At Indianapolis. 1,430

Totals. 7,138J Totals ... ... 8.C09

The lTew Tork Players League team can
charge Eddie Morris with their first defeat
in this series with the Pittsburgh bat they
may have others to look after before they
leave town. They certainly will if they
have to go against such ball playing as was
pnt np by the local team yesterday. O'Day
is the only New York pitcher that has any
terrors for Hanlon's men, and now that he
has been disposed of the-boy- feel lite winners
for another time.

Tbebovsput, upa stiff game from start to
finish. .Manager Hanlon made a splendid catch
of a long fly, and Corcoran and Kuehne made
several beautiful stop: of line drives. While
Corcoran' home run was a beauty, there is no
doubt that Johnson's Tmsjudgment had
something to do with his making the rounds.
However, Johnson stopped a home ran for
Carroll and robbed several others of three
baggers, so there is no room for censure. He
certainly played the best fielainggame that has
been seen here for some time, having eight put
outs, some of them the most difficult of catches.

Jocko Fields did a little base running jester- -
aay, wnicn is unusual, in me second inning no
singled and stole second, went to third on
Shannon's error and scored on Robinson's
sacrifice. In the fifth Carroll got to first on
balls, to second on a sacrifice and scored on
Vaughn's muff or Beckley's fly ball. Hanlon
got a base on balls In the sixth and was driven
across the plate by Corcuran's home run. At-
tendance, 1,911. Score:
PlTTSBtJBO. E B T A XIXCW TOEK. B B F A X

Carroll, L.. 0 0 Gore. I..... 0 110 0
Vlsner. r. 0 0 Ewlng, c. 0 0 4 0 0
Beckley. l Connor, 1. 0 1 10
Fields, c. Klch'son, s. 0 0 2
Hanlon, n. Vni?hfi-r-- - 0 0 0
Corcoran, s. Johnfton.m 0 0 8
Keuhne, 3.. shtnnnn 9 0 10
Kobinson, 2 0 0 111 Whitney, 10 0 2
.Morris, p.. 0 0 10 0 U'uay, d... oio

Totals 4 6 S7 S 3 Totals 0 4 27 1! 2

Pittsburg 0 100120004ewTork 0 000000000gUMBAET Earned rnns I'ittsbnr. 1. Home
ran Corcoran, bacrlfice hits Vlsner, Kobinson,
Doable plavs Shannon. KichardBon and Connor;
"Whitney, Richardson and Connor. Molen bases

Fields, Kenhne. Bases on balls Carroll, Vls-
ner. 2: Hanlon, 2: Robinson. Struct: out
Carroll, Kenhne. Kobinson. Johnson. O'Day.
Lefton bases rittsourc, G. cw YoiV, 5. Tim-
ely. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Boston, 5 Clevelnnd, 4.
Cleveland, July 28, The home team was

outplayed by the Boston Players' League Club
Attendance, 1,634. Score:

CLEVELAND. K B P All BOSTON. B B P A E

Strieker. .. 0 0 1 1 Brown, in. 0 2 0 0 0
Pelebanty, 2 1 1 3 2 storey, r.... 1 0 1 0 0
Drowning, 1. 1 1 2 0 Kelly. 6.... 2 2 3 6 i
Larklu. I... 1 1 H uroumers,!. u i u u 0
Brennan, S.. 1 0 1 lilchards'n,! 0 0 10 0
JIcAleer, in. 0 2 0 Nash. 3 0 0 1 s 1

Kadford. r.. 0 0 1 Qalnn. 2.... 12 4 2 0
bntcltfie, c. 0 0 2 Murphv. c. 0 1 6 2 1

O'Brien, p.. 0 1 1 Had bourn, p 1 1 0 1 0

Totals 4 6 25 15 4 Totals 5 9 27 16 3

Cleveland 4 00060000-- 4
Boston 10003000 -5

Scmmaet Earned runs Cleveland. 1: Boston,
2. Two-ba- e hit Kelly. Sacrifice hits Brennan,
Butcliffe, Kichardson. itadbonrn. Bases on baits

Cleveland, 2; Boston, 2. btoien baes Strieker,
Browning. Brown 2.,Kell), Bronthers, Qulnn.
Iert on nd, 6; Boston. 7. btrnck
ont Delehanty. Radford. O'Brien. Kelly, Jlur-ph- y.

Time 1:40. Umpires Ferguson and Hol-btr- U

Chlcncn, 7 Brooklyn, 6.
CHICAGO, July 21 At the Players' League

grounds y the Chicagos defeated the
Brooklyns in an game in tho presence
of 2.431 people. Ward left the field in the
eighth inning on account of a decision of Um-
pire Snyder. Score:

CHICAGO. KB Fill BKOOXLTX. B B P A X

Duffy, r .... 1 1 2 VTard.s. 0
0'J.eIll. 1 . 2 2 2 Van li'n.rs. 1
Hyatt, m .... 1 3 3 Joyce, J..... 1
Comlskey, 1. 1 0 10 Orr. 1 C

Pfefier. 2.... 1 2 4 Bauer, 2...,. 2
TiTTell. c... 0 An1rews.ni. 0
AMI'm'u.J.. 1 beery. 1 1
Bastlan, s... 0 3 3 Klnslow, c. 0
King, p 0 0 0 eyliing, p. 1

uauy. r..... o
Totals 710 33 15 6

Totals 6 II 33 IS 5

Chlcapo 0 11000030027Brooklyn 0 120010000 16
hUMMART Earned runs Chicago, 2. Two-bas- e

hits Pfeffer, Rvau. Three-bas- e hlt Kyan.
V llllamson. Beery. Home ran Ryan. Double
plavs preffer. Comlskey aud Bittlan; Comlskey
and Preffer: Uastlan, rfeffer and Comlskey. Base
on balls Chicago. S; Brooklyn. 2. btoien hyises
Chicago, 1: Brooklyn, 1. Hit bv pitcher Jovce,
Van Haltren. Mruck out By King, 5; bv w ey-
eing, & Time 2:05. Umpires bnyderandi'earce.

Buffalo, 9.
BUFFALO. July 28. To the great astonish,

ment of 1,162 spectators the Bisons (P. L.) suc-

ceeded In winning a game from the Phillies to-

day. Cunningham and Twitcbell made their
first appearance as Bisons. Score:

BUFFALO. B B F A Z PH1LA. B B P A E

Hoy. m 2 O tirimn.m.... 2 2 5
Mack,c 1 0 slilndle. s... 1 1 1

Twil'll, r&Ll 0 Pickett, 2... 1 0 2
Rainey, 2... 2 0 Mnlvey, 3 .. 1 2 2
Becclier.l ... 1 2 Wood. 1 2 1 3
Rowe, s.... 2 0 Fogarty. r.. o 1 2
Hal'au, ric 1 3 rarrar, l. 13

Irwin. 3.... 1 liTTnllinan- - - O 0 ?
Cun'nam. p. 1 lKnelL. p.... 10 0

Total 12 10 2710 7 Totals 9 9 27 15 6

Buffalo 0 10 0 8 12 0 012
rctladetphla 3 200101029

SOQIART-Earn- ed runs-Bnff- alo, 4: Philadel-
phia. 6. Tiro-ba-se hit Cunningham, Beccher,
nood. Tbrce-bas- e hit bhindle. Home run
Mulvey. Basb on balls Bv (unninsham. 3;
KnelU 2. Left on bases Bnffalo, 10. . Phila-
delphia. 11. Stolen bases Hoy, 2: Itowe. Hal-ltn- n.

Irwin. Grldn. Pickett, Mnlvey, ja.nell.
bacrlSce hlts-H- ov, Halllcan. 2: Tnltcnell. Hit
by pitched ball Itowe Halupy, Mack. Wood.
Double play Griffin, Shindle and Plc.elt. Wild
pitches Cunningham. 1; Knell, 1. Passed balls
UaUlran, 1: Hallman, 2: Jlack, 1. Ulme-2:- 15.

Umpires haffney and Sheridan.

PI ii vers' Leasee Becord.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Boston 47 a .618'PhlIa 43 3S .So0
Brooklyn... 4S 3S .571 Pittsburg. .. 34 39 .465

ewYcrt.. 43 35 .SSliCleveland... 31 43 ,419
Chicago..- .- 43 36 .544lBufialo 19 54 .269

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Syracuse
Stars.. 0 0000000 1- -1
Bt. Louis 4 0 13 3 0 10 --12

btars, 4; M. Louis, 18. Er-

rors -- hUr , 6: bt. Lonls. L Batteries Keefe and
Srlgfi: Ramsey and rtells.

As Rochester
Rochester 1 O1OC000O 2
Loalsvllle. 0 2 0 0 0 15 4 '12

SUJUIAKY Hits, Rochester, 4; Louisville. 10.
Errors, Rochester, 8; LouUvIHe, 7. Batteries
Callhanand McKeough; Btratton.and Ryan.

At New l'ork
Brooklvn 4 0010000 16
Columbns 0 0000000 22fcrjMMART Hits. Brooklyn. 10: Columbns. 5.
Jtrrcra. Brooklyn. 6; Columbus, S. Batteries
JteCnllona-- and Pita: Knauss and Doyle.

At Philadelphia
AthlcUcs 2 200001 106
Toledo 0 100120037

SUHKABT Base tlci. 13; Toledo. 10.
Errors Athletic 1 Toledo, S. Batterles-Mcila-h- on

ana Robinson; Smith and Bage.

Association Becord.
VT. L.Pc TV- - I., Pn

Louisville. 48 23 .631 Columbus... 33 41 .481
Athletics. 45 34 .SG9 Toledo 34 39 .465
Rochester 4 34 .159 Syracuse.... m 43 .441
St. Louis.... 41 U .IMlBreoklyn,.. iX U ,J8iJ

.v

WITHOUT AN ERROR.

The Plilsbnrc Kniionnl Lensjue Tenm Flay
a Great Fieldlne Game, bat Failed to
nit nt tho Bisbt Time The Score.

Tbe Pittsburg National League team put np
an errorless game in tbe field yesterday and did
some very brilliant work, but their Inability to
bit the balls sent oyer the plate by Smiling
Mickey Welsh cost them tbe game. Wilson is
doing splendid work in center field and his
great catch was the feature of tbe game. He
would make a good fixture in the outfield if lie
can keep up his present gait.

The local men secured their full allotment
of rnns in tbe first inning. Decker fouled out.
Miller singled. Laroque flew to Welsh.
Hecker's scored Miller and Ber-ger- 's

single sent tbe manager home. Osborne
flew out.

Ihe visitors also scored in the first. Tieman
got a three-bas- and scored on Hornung's sac-
rifice fly to Osborne. The winning runs were
made in tbe sixth Inning. After Bassett bad
retired at first. Burkett got a base on balls and
Glasscock's single sent him to third. He
scored on Benny's hit, Glasscock taking sec-
ond. Henry's single scored Glasscock and ad-

vanced Denny, who scored on Clark's hit to
middle, alter Henry was thrown out at second.
Welch went out at first.

Tbe score:

sew Tons B B P A XlPrrTSBUBQ. B b p a X

Tlernan. r.. 2 0 Decker, e. .. 0
Hornnng.l. 0 13 Miller, &..... 1
Bassett, 2... 0 1 La Roque, 2. 0
Bnrkett. m.. Hecker. L... 1
Glassc'k. s.. Berger, r.. 0
Denny, 3.... Osborne, L.. 0
Ilenrv, 1 .... bales, s. 0
Clark, c... Wilson, m... 0
Welch, p.... Baker, p... 0

Totals 4 10 27 15 1 Totals 2 5 24 9 0

Pittsburg 2 000000002New York 1 000003004bCMMABT Earned runs Pittsburg, 2; New
York, 3. Two-ba- e hit Hecker. Three-bas- e hit
Tiernan. Sacrifice hit-N- ew York, L Stolen
bases Plttsnurg, 1: New York, 1. Double play-Mil- ler,

La Roque and Hecker. Bases on balls
Pittsburg. 2: ew York, 2. Hit by pitched ball
Wilson. Struck out-- By Baker, 1: Welch, 3.
Passed ball Decker. Time of game 1:35. Um-
pirePowers.

Chleoco. 4.
Chicago, July 28. Chicago (N. L) pounded

Gleason all over tbe lot y and won as they
pleased. Hutchinson was very effective. Tho'
Phillies fielded like a lot of schoolboys. The
attendance was 1.329. Score :

CHICAGO. E B I" A E PHIL A.

Cooney.s.... 0 4 3 Hamilton, L 0 1 1
Carroll. 1.... 1 0 0 Bnrke;mk... 1 z s
W llmot. m. 2 2fl Mrcrs. 2... 1
Anson, 1 .... 2 8 1 Thompson, r 0
Bnrns, 3..... 2 Elements, q. x
Earle, r. ... 2 bchrlver, c. 0
LlenalTln.i. 1 Slayer. 3 .... 1
Hutch's'n,p 1 McCauley. L 0
Klttridge, c. 0 Allen, s 0

Uleason, p.. 0
Totals 12 20 2716 3

Totals .'.... 4 7 27 12 4

Chicago I 2 3 13 10 2 12

Philadelohia 0 200000204Summary Earned go, 9; Philadel-
phia, i. Two-ba- se hits Carroll, Cooney, Myers.
Three-bas- e hit Hamilton. Home runs-Carr- oll,

Burke. Stolen bases W llmot. Earle. Hutchin-
son, First base on balls Bv Hutchinson, 1: by
Gleason, 3. Hit by pitcher Myers. Struck out-- By

Hutchinson. 5: by Gleason, 4. Passed balls-Clem-

2. Time 2honrs. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Boston, 2 Cincinnati, 1.
CrNcnntATf, July2S The lucky bunching

of hits in the sixth inning of game
gave tbe Bostons a victory. Nichols pitched a
magnificent game for the visitors, and was well
supported, save in one inning, when two errors
gave the Beds a run. Kid Baldwin was to-d-

given his unconditional release by tbe Cinci-
nnati. Attendance, 2,035. Score:
CIN'ATI. B B P A E BOSTON, B B P A X

McPhee. 2... 0 0 Lone, s 0 0 2
Beard, s..... 1 0 Tucker. 1.... 1 1 15
Marr, 3. 0 3 Sullivan, 1.. 1 2 1
Hollldav, m 0 0 Brodle, r.... 0
Reillv, 1 0 0 Hlnes. m.... 0
Knight. I.... 0 1 McGarr. 3. . 0
Mullane. r.. 0 0 O.Bennett, c. 0
Harr'g't'n,c 0 0 0 Smith. 2 0
Khlnes,p.... 0 1 0 Nichols, p.. 0

Totals. .J 24 11 0! Total 2 9 715
Cincinnati...... 0 001000001Boston 0 0000200' 2

SUMMARY Earned runs Boston. 2. Two-ba-

hit lirodle. Double plays Beard and Rellly;
McPhee. Beard and Reillv; WcGarr and Tucker.
First base on balls Bennett, Smith. Hit

ball Rellly. struck out McPhee, Halll-da- y,

Mollane, Rhines, Tucker, Nichols. Passed
ball Harrington. Time U35. Umpire McDer-lnot- t.

Cleveland, 8 Brooklyn, 4.
Indianapoljs. July 23. The Clevelands and

Brooklyns played the first of tbe transferred
games from Cleveland here The game
was full of excitement, and sparkled through-
out with brilliant fielding. The Clevelands
outbatted their opponents. Attendance, 1,4501

Score:

CLEVE. B B F A EIBBOOKLTN. B B P A E

GI1SE. I 2 2 3 Collins, 2.... 1 1 E
McKean.s... 1 4 1 Plnkne, 3.. 1 0 J
Smaller, 3... 1 0 2 Burns, r.... 0 0 1

Virtue, 1.... 1 3 11 Foutz, 1 0 1 12
Davis, m 0 1 3 Terry, 1 10 0
Zlminer, c... 1 Daly, c 0 0 4
Smith, r. .. 0 Smith, s 0 2 2
Benin, p.... 1 Car'th'rs. p. 0 0 0
Lyons, 2.... 1 Donovan, m. 112

Totals 8 12 27 14 4 Totals. 4 5 27 18 2

Cleveland 1 0200400 18Brooklyn 0 13000000-- 4
SUMMARY Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

bits McKean 2, Lyons, Donovan, Three-bas- e
bits Virtue. First on balls Gills 2. Mc-

Kean. Zlmmer. Smith. Beatln. Collins. Plnk-ne- y.

Burns. Terry 2. Left on bases Cleveland,
8. Brooklyn. 7. Hit by pitched ball Burns.
Struck out Plnkney, isurns Sacrifice hits
Smaliey. Davis, Smith 2, Terry, Daly. Double
plavs smaller. Lvons and Virtue, Collins and
Foutz 2; Smith, Collins and Foutz. Passed
balls Zlmmer. 3. Wild pitches Caruthers.
Tlme-1:4- 0. Umplre-McQu- ald.

National League Record.
W. L. Pc. Vf . L, Pc.

Phlla 54 27 ,666 Chicago 42 33 .545
Brooklyn ....M 28 .645 I. ew York... .38 43 .423
Boston 5i 30 .631 Cleveland... 23 56 .291
Cincinnati. .47 22 .594 Pittsburg ....18 60 .230

Gnmea Scbednled for To-D-

National League New York at Pitts-Dur-

Brooklyn at Cleveland, Boston at Cincin-
nati, Philadelphia at Chicago.

Players' League New York at Pittsburg,
Philadelphia at Buffalo, Boston at Cleveland,
Brooklyn at Chicago.

Association Toledo against Athletics.

E LEAGUE.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 28 The home
team had a walkaway earning the game
bv bitting and good playing. Score:
Wheeling 2 9 10 2 0 2 2 18

McKcesport 0 00100010-- 2
SUmmaby Earned rnns. Wheeling. 7: McKees-por- t,

2. lilts. Wheeling, 18: .McKeesport, 10.
Errors, Wheeling, 3r McKcesport, II. Home
runs, Leamon, Williams and Zlegler.

At Akron
Mansfield 0 0051030 9
Akron 0 0000000 11SUMMARY Base hits Mansfield, 19: Akron, 5:
Errors Mansfield. 1. Batteries Fournler and
Fltzslmmons; Whlnneryand Sweeny.

Another Hend Falls Off
Rochester, N. Y., July 20. n

Tom O'Brien was ht released by tbe
Rochester club. His work has been very poor
of late.

TURF EVENTS.

Saratoga Winner.
Saratoga, July 23. Results of

races are as follows:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Bradford

first, Ucyplte second, Vldette third. Time, 1:11.
Second race, one and miles-Gol- den

Reel first. Puzzle second, Autterlltz third.
Time. 1:53.

rnira race, one-na- ix oi a xniie iraiegem urst,
Baeplpe second. Belle of Orange third. Time,
:5!4.

fourth race, one-ha- lf of a mile Modlesra first,
Cascade second, Tom Donobue third. Time, :53

Fifth race, one ore first, Little
Crete second, Major Tom third. Time, 1:47U.

Sixth race, six furlongs B B Million first. Bally-
hoo second. Genevieve third. Time, 1:19.

Wlnnera at Brighton Bench.
rspxciAi. .TELXOKAM to tot dispatctm

Brighton beach, July 28, Results of to-

day's races follow:
First race, one mile Newbure first. Extrava-

gance second, Cbeeney third. Time, 1:45.
Second race, seven fnrlongs Rose Berry first.

Rosemary Murray gelding second, Gomorra third.
Time, l:32H- -

Third race, seven furlongs Lizzie first. Young
Grace second. Lucky Clover third. Time. 1:33.

Fourth race, one mile and a furlong Badge
first, Brian Born second, signature third. Time,

Finh race, two miles Ernest first. Sieve sec-
ond. Reward third. Time, 3:37.

Slxtn race, two and one-ha- ir miles Tarquln
first, Klllarney second, 1t. Chase thlf d. Tune,
5:29.

Winners nt St. Pnnl.
BT. PAUL, Mnnr., July 28. The fifth day of

the Twin City Club races was clear and beauti-
ful and the track was In splendid shape.

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mlle-Ylr- gln

won, Michael second, Linlithgow third. Time,
l!l7V. v

Second nee, cat eak won. Cashier

fs ??SE,jErw5f3Kjfv :

' CV tW?Ty S

THE

second. Prince Forbinatls a dead beat for third.
Time, 1:43.

Third race, mile and a fhrlong-Hel- ter Skelter
won, Louisa Forrester second, Lindsay, third.
Time, 1:57.

Fourth race,one mileOklahoma Kid won. Pol-em-

second, Vlee Regent third. Time, 1:J4.
Firth race, mile and aslxteenth-D- r. Navewon,

Blackburn second. Verge D'or third. Time,
lOX.

Results at Gnttenbarg.
rSPECIAZ. TELXGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Guttenbueg, July 28. Results of 's

races follow:
First race, six furlongs Juggler first. Biscuit

Second race, six fnrlonps raelal B first, Jim
Gray second, Foxhlll third. Time. 1:16)4.

Third race, mile and a quarter Rancocast first,
Kimberly second. Falcon third, lime, 2:llK- -

Fourth race, half filly first,
Polydora second. Octagon third. Time. .61.

Firth race, six and a hair furlongs Ias:o first.
Prince Edward second. Little Minnie third. Time,

Sixth race, seven furlongs Lancaster first,
Qulbbler second, Katie C third. Time, 1:31H- -

miscellaneous" sports.
PE1DDY AIT EASY WINflEB.

The Pittsbnrc- - Sprinter Proves Too Much
c for Grant, of Boston.

rEFZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIHPATCH.l

Boston. July 28. The Lynn Lasters' Pro-
tective Union picnic at Lake Walden y

was attended by an immense crowd and great
interest was centered in the two running races
which were the principal features of the day's
sport. The most Important was the two-mi- le

running race in which Peter Pnddy.'of Pitts-
burg, and Jim Grant, of Boston, were tbe chief
contestants. Ihese two men are very evenly
matched, and tbe friends of each bet a good
deal of money on the result of 's test.
They bad never met before and now Grant
acknowledges that he is no match for Priddy at
that distance.

Grant and Priddy took the lead at once and
ran side by side the entire distance until the
last eighth of a mile, making a most exciting
contest. Then Priddy spurted and crossed the
line about three yards ahead of the Boston
man.

TJPHAM WAS EASY.

A Five-Rou- Fight Before the Andobon
Athletic Club.

New Orleans, July 23. Arthur TJpham, of
Sew London, Conn., and Bob Fltzslmmons, the
New Zealander, fought before the Audobon
Athletic Association for a 81,000 purse. The
crowd did not see a fight, but it saw Fitzslm-roon&aj- d

was satisfied. The fight conld have
been finished in the second round, but Fitz--
slmmnntt tnnlr TrtattPT PASV. TInham WSJI

game, and Insisted on fighting after all his
chances were gone, r i zsimmons oeggea mm
to stay down, but Upbam rose each time just
before the ten seconds were up, and Fitssim-mon- s

only struck as often as neees'ary.
Fltzslmmons played with TJpham until the

fifth round, when be was sent out by a gentle
caress on tbe chin.

A curse will be offered for Dempsey and
Fitzslmmons.

Well. Who Did Wlnt
To the Editor of The Dispatch:

In yesterday's issue of your paper an item ap-
pears in regard to a game of ball played at
Lockson on Saturdav between the operators
and clerks of the P. C. fc St, L. Railway Com-
pany. Tbe article asserts that the clerks were
defeated by a score of 10 to 9. In justice to tbe
clerics this article is erroneous. With the score
tied in the last balf of tbe eighth inning, one
man out and two men on bases, the captain of
operators made a protest on acconnt of a very
lust decision of the umpire and refnsed to
finish the came. A Clerk.

At the Natatorinm.
Th fourth race for the Challenge medal was

given at the Natatorinm last night and it drew
a large crowd of spectators. K. T. Fox won by
abont five feet in 1:58. P. Ridgley second,
John Taylor third. The former winners were
R. T.Charles, Charles Isler and John Taylor.
After the race a game of water polo was played
and manv were tbe attempts to capture the
prize for riding the barrel, but all failed.

Sporting Notes.
G. AND O. Hornung won It.
The Our Boys aud McKee's Bocks Grays play at

Brldgevllle y.

The local National Leagne team will certainly
get one game from New York.

Tux Thirty-fourt- h Street Bines defeated the
Bidge Street Blues yesterday bya score of 2 toll.

One came won a week has been the dose of the
local teuns. Will they break their records this
week?

Ttte manager of the Our Boys was at this office
until 9.30 last evening;, but the Acme's manager
failed to appear to make a name.

The Eureka Baseball Club, of the Eighteenth
ward, would like to hear from alt
clubs, the Etna Browns preferred. Address John
Uunn, No. 5230 Butler street.

Alettes bas been received at this office from
Sam Day, who says he will know by Thursday
whether or not a sweepstake race can be made
with Priddy, McClelland, Grant and Cannon
entered.

Flayed to n Fall House.
For all Barnum's show was in town and it

was Monday, Harris' Theater was well-fille- d

last nicbt, the attendance- - being extremely
good for a Monday nizht house at this season.
The play. "The Octoroon, or Life in Louisiana,"
is a strong one of the "White Slave" order,
and tbe company is a good one.

Caught Him In Chicago.
George Pollitt, a young Pittsburger, has been

located in Chicago by Inspector McAleese as
tbe man wanted in Asbury Park, N. J., for
robbing hotels some months ago. Pollitt is
now under arrest in Chicago awaiting the ar-
rival of requisition papers from New Jersey.

ONLY THE ESSENCE 0 NEWS.

Late Telegraphic BIntter Stripped of All
Useless Verbiage.

Complete census figures for the city of
Bnffalo show a total population of 255,513.

C. M. Johnson's sash and door factory, at
Tacoma, was burned yesterday. Loss, 75,000;
partially insured.

Census Supervisor Huse gives the popu-

lation of the State of New Hampshire as 377,-00-

a gain of over 30,000.

The principal part of the cargo of the
stranded steamer Idaho, at Quebec, is now dis-
charged and the whole will undoubtedly be
saved.

The venerable Rev. Dr.Theoderiek Pryor,
D. D.. father of Dr. Roger A. Pryor, died at
his home in Nottoway county, Va., Snnday
night, aged ES years. He was probably the
oldest Presbyterian divino in Virginia.

Thirty-tw- o puddlers employed at the Read-
ing Rolling Mill refused to go to work yester-
day because tbe firm declined to sign the scale
of the Amalgamated Association. Tbe mill
was then shut down. Abour 200 men are
affected.

While placing a trestle on a, new bridge
across the Tennessee river, at Chattanooga,
the bent broke and the trestle fell, striking a
barge containing 25 men, throwing them into
the river, Sam Gilford was di owned and
George Hosmer and Alt Reynolds were f ly

injured by falling timbers.
Tbe French liner La Bourgogne, which for

the past two days had been detained at quar-
antine in New York because of one of the
steward's having developed a case of smallpox,
was allowed to come up to her dock yesterday
afternoon, after being thoroughly fumigated.
The steerage passengers will be landed

A MAN named Lemuel Garntla, a Mexican,
20 years old, was found yesterday afternoon at
No. 105 East Twenty-eight- h street. New York
City, suffering from nausea. He was removed
by the police. Later, from tbe symptoms de-

veloped, the man was declared to be a leper.
He was at once removed to North Brother's
Island.

WOKS BAD FOE IHE CAPTAIN.

He Is Charged With Overloading the Boat
Contrary to Lavr.

St. Patjl, July 28. The Government
Inspectors heard further testimony
in the case of tbe wreck of the steamer Sea
Wing at Lake City. Captain Wethern took
the stand to testify in regard to his license
as master. There is no official record of
the license as master that was issued to him.
Robert B. Adann, ol Lake City, a passen-
ger on tbe Sea Wing, testified that be and
some others pnt on life preservers when tbe
storm struck them, and the Captain ordered
them to take tbem off, saying they would
frighten the ladies. Ihe rest of his testi-
mony was about his escape alter spending
six hours in tbe water.

The investigation is practically over. The
inspectors will review the testimony and
agree upon a report. It has been estab-
lished that Captain Wethern overloaded his
boat contrary to law and dne caution was
not observed to guard against accident The
decision of the inspectors will not be made
public for some time, but can easily be
surmised.

Platt's Chlorides, the best disinfectant
chemlcaUy slsitroys disease-breedi- matter,

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

A STANDARD SCHEME.
f

Tbe Listing of Lima Oil a Stroke of
Policy That Will Prove

OP VAST HELP TO THE OCTOPDS.

A Beaver Falls Man in Hoc at Toungstown
for Horse Stealing.

GESEBAL SEWS OF THREE STATES

fSFECIAL TXLEOBXU TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Oil Crrr, July 28. The Dispatch
correspondent to-d- had a very interesting
interview with a prominent oil man upon
tbe listing of Ohio oil. The gentleman in-

terviewed has been largely engaged in the
production ol oil for the past 24 years, and
is thoroughly conversant with every phase
of the great industry. To the. question,
"What do you think of the listing of Lima
oil?" he replied:

I am decidedly of the opinion that
it Is a great stroke of poliey of the Standard,
for the reason that the nil tney are now putting
upon the market was mostly bought up at IS
cents a barrel, and tbe price now is 40 cents a
barrel. I know the inside workings of the
handling of oil. and as the certificates of Penn-
sylvania oil are reduced to aDout 7,000,000 bar-

rels which is controlled by the Standard, there
is no encouragement for outside parties to
speculate on the present limited basis. If
20,000,000 barrels of Ohio oil can be added to the
possibilities, it is expected that a new impetns
will be given the speculative movement in oil.

The Standard hopes to draw in outside par-
ties, as in former vears, and it is confidently
believed that the Ohio oil can be advanced to
50 or 60 cents per barrel, and unloaded on the
trade. During the year of the shut-i- n move-
ment, and for the subsequent 12 months the
brokers and producers were in mortal terror
that tbe Standard would list ObiooiL The
Standard people at that period hooted the
idea, and spread broadcast the Information
that the oil could not be successfully refined
and would never.be listed. It is a fact that the
influences of tbe great monoDoly within the
past two months have been brought to bear
upon tbe several exchanges to such an extent
that they bave been induced unitedly to peti-
tion the Standard to do the very thing that for
two years previous tbev have dreaded.

In this connection it is a significant fact that
before any concerted movement had been
made by tbe exchanges for the accomplish-
ment of this purpose, tho Standard bad
already proceeded to print certificates prepara-
tory to listing Ohio oil. I tell you this is a
very nice scheme of the Standard's, and the
outcome must put millions into the pockets of
the great monopoly. "Don't you see,"continued
tbe narrator, "by issuing certificates for Ohio
oil the Standard becomes lnsnred on the gen-
eral average principle, and instead of carrying
tbe oil at their own risk and expense they will
secure both insurance against loss by fire and
tbe privilege of tbe same storage rates now
raid on Pennsylvania oil.

The Standard, according to their own esti-
mate, own and control 75 per cent of the
present and prospective production of the Ohio
field, the bulk of which was acquired on a
basis of IS cents a barrel. If there is anything
going in oil the Standard people are sure to get
the lion's share, and the poor producer and
Broker get ieit,

FLOTmiSHIIIG AT BEAVER FALLS,

Tbe Kevr-Fangl- ed Liquor Houses Get tbe
Llon'a Share of Business

rSrECIAI. TXLXGBAM TO TITX D1SPATCH.1

Beaver Falls, Jnly 28. Three original
package saloons are now in full blast in this
place, and doing a land office business. One is
keptbyBiegle and Patterson, one by LewH
Wagner, and one was opened on Saturday by
George Wurzell.' At these saloons one can buy
whisky by the half pint, pint, quart or gallon,
and all the beer by tbe quart bottle or keg that
is wanted. The beer bottles aro quarts, and
they sell them at 15 cents per bottle, or two for
23 cents. At an original package house in the
North End Satnrdav night 1.100 quart bottles
were sold. It is said that those who buy are
allowed to drink tbe liquor on the premises.
Two more houses will open up in a few days if
tbe liquor can bo got.

The legitimate bars in the town are suffering
greatly, and on Satnrday nights, when the
"easy" bars are so crowded that one bas to
push to get to the front, the regular bars are
comparatively open and without business.
Only one prosecution, that o Lewis Wagner,
bas taken place so far, and Wagner is still
open and running as usual.

A LEAKY SCBAHT0K GAS HALtf.

Several Men Rendered Unconscious by In-

haling tho Noxious Fluid.
ISrECIAL TELEQItAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Scranton, July 28. The gas main on West
Lackawanna street has at last beon the cause
of trouble to the company and to the public.
John Collins, wbo resides near tbe place, left
his window open tho other night, and in the
morning was fonnd unconscious in his bed. He
was resuscitated with difficulty, and was con-
fined to bis bed for two days. Yesterday two
of the employes of tbe gas and water company
began excavating for the leak, and the gas was
so unbearable that the men were obliged to
take turns at the work.

One of tbe men, an Italian, was overcome
with the deadly fluid, and was carried nut with
difficulty. Tbe man who rescued blm, William
Van Dvke, was fanning the Italian on the side-
walk, when he, too, fell backunconscious. The
men were at once taken to a nearby house and
revived. The ngly main was at last closed np
after hard work.

FAEHER VERSUS POLICEMAN.

A Lawsuit to Grotv Ont of Alleged Cruelty
to Children and Animals,

SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

New Castle, July 28. Samuel Reno, one of
tbe wealthiest farmers of Lawrence county,
bas brought euit against Policeman Gaston, or
the local force. "Mr. Reno alleges that he was
arrested without cause, and claims 81,000 dam-
ages. June 28, the policeman named was noti-
fied that two children were sleeping on tbe
river bank in a wagon, and that both children
and horses had been several hours without
food.

The Chief of Police saw the children sleeping
and was about awaken them when Reno said
he would take charge of tbem. Officer Gaston
saw the whole thing and told Reno be should
be ashamed to neglect them. Reno made some
Impolite answer, and the suit is tbe result of
tbe arrest.

A FIGHT AMONG THE MINERS.

Strikers Engngo In a Ismail Riot With Their
itnllnn Successors.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bcottdale, July 2S. A riot occurred Satur-
day evening between tbe Waverly strikers of
the Smitbton coal regions and some of the
Italians who were imported to replace tbem,
in which one Italian, aged about 18, was badly
hurt. He was knocked down by the strikers
and pounded until unconscious.

When the manner in which the men were
injured was made known, a band of abont 20
Infuriated Italians, armed with clubs and
knives, marched to the scene of fight, but
could not find any of the opposition. ,

THEY CENSURED THELB PASTOR

For Refusing a Friend the Church la Which
to Hold Funeral Services,

lirXCIAL TSLIQRAK TO THE DISPATCH. "I

Huntingdon, July 28. The Juniata classes
of the German Reformed Chnrch to-d- at
Marklesburg, by an unanimous voto, strongly
censured Rev. H. F. Long, tbe pastor, for re-
fusing tbe use of bis church to Rev. C. J.
Muser, of this place, on the occasion ot the
burial of bis yonnn parisbooer.

Ater the censure was pronounced, Kev. Mr.
Long astomsbed the classes by dramatically
declaring that he would repeat his course
should the occasion he presented.

A PENNSYLVANIA H0BSE 'I'HiKi?

Awaiting an Ohio Grand Jury's Action With
Fear nnd Trembling

rSPXCXAI. TELXOUAM TO TBI DISPATCH. 1

Youngstown, July 28. Charles Meadows,
wbo claims to reside in Beaver Falls, Pa., re-

cently stole a horse and driving cart here
owned by Constable Moreman, and was ar-
rested while attempting to sell it to Postmaster
King, at West Middlesex, Pa.

He was given a hearing this afternoon, and
in default of ball sent to jail to await tbe action
of tbe grand jury. Tbe prisoner claims to have
been employed in an iron wojksat Beaver
Falls.

A DROWNED MAN'S EFFECTS

Fonnd on the Bank of the Ohio by a Party of
Fishermen.

rsPxciAL teligham TO THE SISFATCH.1
Wheeling, Jnly 28. Yesterday fishermen

encamped near BaUalro found a raUio stranded

KMiaaB

TUESDAY, JULY 29,

on a bar. On examination it was found to be-

long to First Lieutenant Henry Wakefield,
Company G, Twenty-nint- h Blinois Volunteers.
It contained mortgages, deeds and notes to tbe
aggregate of abont 51,000, bis G. A. R. badge, a
revolver and a watch guard of brown hair.

He bas been the commander of a G. A. R.
and is on tbe pension list at $17 per month. He
is supposed to nave been drowned ormurdered.

TAKES IT PHILOSOPHICALLY.

Betsy and I Are Out nnd Van Bnren Novr
Han Fall Postestlon.

SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Gbeensbueo, Jnly 28. Irwin is all excite--
ment to-d- over the elopement of Mrs. Kate
jsl. Adams, wife of John Adams, and an em-

ploye of the railroad company at that place
named Martin Van Bnren, who was at one
time a boarder at the bouse of Mrs. Adams.
Some time ago Adams noticed Van Bnren's
attentions to his wife and fired him from the

lace, at tbe same time informing bim that if
e returned he wonld De filled with lead. It is

said that Mrs. Adams was so much affected at
this that she tried to commit suicide. Shortly
after this Adams was taken ill and the woman
made daily visits to his bedside. This morning
Adams went to Jeannette, and while absent his

up her clothing and about 840
and left for Pittsburg. Van Bnren, it is said,
took tho train at Stewart's station, and they
went west together.

Adams will not institute a search, bnt will at
once apply for a divorce. Tbey had been mar-
ried for abont seven years and had no family.

THE TURNERS' ANNUAL JUBILEE.

The City of Wheeling In Holiday Attire to
Receive Her Thousands of Guests.

. rSPXCIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Wheeling, July 28. Eight cars of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny Turners, many of them
accompanied by tbeir families, arrived at 4

o'clock this afternoon to take part in the an-

nual Turn Bezlrk of the Turners of the Pitts-
burg district, and at 7 this evening three cars
came in from McKeespurt, accompanied by a
band of 24 pieces.

Hundreds arrived during the evening from
other points and several trains are expected in
the morning, while reports bave been received
by tbe Committee on Reception of 16 cars, dne
Wednesday morning, to take part in tbe pa-

rade. Tbe city is in holiday attire in honor of
the visitors.

NEWS OF tttr-RT- STATES.

Interesting Items From Pennsylvania, Ohio
and West Virginia.

Abhstbong county shows a population of
44,871, a loss in the decade of 2,770.

Bra mistake in train orders an engine and
five cars of coke were smashed at Toronto, O.

While crossing a bridge over Sewickley
creek Saturday. George Senior fell and sus-
tained severe injuries.

A d child of Mr. Fred Stauser,
of Greensburg, scalded itself to death by up-
setting a coffeepot at supper.

No inquest was held over tbe body of Miss
May McCracken, of Washington, Pa., tbe
general belief being that her death was acci-
dental.

The National Rolling Mill Company will pnt
its mill in operation The company has
not signed the scale, aud a bitter fight is ex-

pected.
A Pittsburg cold storage company has pur-

chased tbe H. J. Logan pond, at Logan's Ferry,
Pa., and will prepare to cut and store their own
ice next winter.

A bail-jumpe- b of Scottdale, named Walter
Anderson, who was arrested for assault, bas
been rearrested in Virginia. He is also wanted
for conspiracy.

A natural gas com-
pany bas been chartered in West Virginia by
New York capitalists to control gas plants in
every State in the Union.

Rev. F. N. Lynch, a Methodist preacher of
Wheeling, has accepted the nomination for
Congress on the Prohibition ticket. His con-
gregation Is not all pleased.

The United Order of Mine Workers will
bring criminal suits against tbe Dunbar Fur-
nace Company for the loss of the miners. The
families of tbe victims decline todo so.

Michael Payias, a foreigner employed in
the Morewood mines, was killed yesterday by
being caught between a coal rib and a wagon.
He was married, and leaves a family in Hun.
gary.

The recently converted Bob Carr, of West
Virginia, wbo traded his old Republican coat
for a new Democratic garment that he might
be elected President of the State Senate, has
now been defeated for a renomination in the
Democratic primaries by Attorney General
Watts. Also, ex.Governor Wilson has been
defeated by Congressman Alderson at the
primaries. Alderson's nomination is assured.

POSTPONED TILL THURSDAY.

The Trial of Seftoa and Dann Ii Held Over a
Few Days.

A large number of people gathered at Alder-
man McKenna's office yesterday to hear the
trial of Eli Dunn and Thomas J. Sefton, of the
National Capitol Savings, Building and Loan
Association, on a charge of false pretenses.

The prosecution, it is alleged, has some spicy
evidence to produce which was not ready and
the case was postponed until Thursday after-
noon.

WW

the weather.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania and 'West Vie-- ,
ginia: Faib Weathee,
Southeelt Winds.
Waemek.

Pittsburg, July 28. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
S 00 A.M. 70 X. 78

10:00 A. M 4 Maximum temp.... 81.8
11.00 A. U 77 Minimum temp. .. w.3
U.00 JI 80 Mean temp 715
2:00P. M. 81 Range
SlOOP. II 83 Hamuli 00
Elver at 5:20 P. M. 6.0 feet.

River Intelligence.
The pier mark registered 6 feet at 5 o'clock

last night. This is abont the same height as
tbe previous evening. Packet trade on the
Monongahela was heavy as usnaL, Tbe markat Davis Island shows 2 feet 4 inches, with no
prospects for a rise.

River Telegrams.
rsracLU. txlxquax to the dhfatoh.1, WABBEir-Kl- ver stationary it low water mark.

OT eaiurr ciuuuy unu warm.
BBOWNSVILLE-Klv- er 4 feet S Inches and sta-tionary. Weather Cloudv. Thermomptir w t

,6 P. M.
moBUAHTowir-Kiv- er 4 reet and stationary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 82 at 4 p. m.
LonisyiLLE-Klv- er falling, with 5 feet in tbecanal, 32 Inches on the lalls. 8 feet 7 inches at

foot of locks. good. Weather partly
clear and threatening rain. Channels Improv-
ing.

CINCINNATI River e feet S Inches and sta-
tionary. Clear and pleasant.Allegheny Junction River 8 Inches andrising slowly, a rlie of4 inches in 48 hours. Clear
and warm. Thermometer. 86.

Wheeling River 23 inches and rising slowly.
Departed-M- att IT. Allen, Parkersburg, noon.
Clear and warm.

Steamship Arrivals.
Arrived. Steamer From.
New York Moravia Hamburg
New York Rremerhaven Bremen
Rremerhaven Werra New iorfc
Greenock State or Peuna... New York
Dublin Florldlan New Orleans

Purify Your Blood by Taking

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
To Prevent Sleeplessness, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL,

NERVINE

1890.

A BOY INTHE BOX.

WILLIE STEWART ON TRIAL ON A

CHARGE OF MURDER.

Testimony Thnt Ho Bought Hough on Rata
Tho Poisoned Sonp and the Meat of
Which It Wan Maje The Case With
tbe Jury.

William Stewart, Jr., a boy
of McKeesport, was placed on trial before
Judge Collier yesterday on a charge of mur-

der. The death that led the Coroner's jury
to hold the boy for court occurred April 19

last at McKeesport. On April 18 tbe en-

tire Stewart family was taken sick, im-

mediately after eating some sonp, with the
one exception of the defendant. He
had not tasted the soup. On the
day following the sickness James, a

brother of tbe defendant, died. An
investigation and post mortem examination
were made, and the child's body showed the
presence of arsenical poisoning. A pint of the
soup was analvzed and a large quantity of
arsenic was found In it also. It was learned at
the inquest tbat the defendant bad purchased
a box of rough on rats from John B. Edie, a
drnggist at McKeesport, the day before, and
on this circumstance the boy was held for
court.

The trial walonened in the afternoon, the
morning session being taken up in securing a
jury. District Attorney Johnston, assisted by
O. P. Scalfe. Jr represented the Common-
wealth, and Thomas M. Marshall. Jr-- and Hon.
A. C. Roberts on tho defense. Dr. W. B. Tay-
lor was tbe first witness called. He related
that on April 18 he was called to attend the
Stewart family, allot whom, with the excep-
tion of William, were sick. James, a

member of the family, died the following
day, and a post mortem examination was held,
disclosing tbe facts that the child's stomach
and intestines were inflamed and had all the
indicuion of arsenical poisoning. The witness
gave his opinion that the child died from tak-
ing that drug.

G. H. Clapp, a chemist, was the next witness.
He testified that a bottle containing a pint of
soup was sent to him by tbe Coroner to be
analyzed. This was done, 'and tbe soup was
found to contain considerable arsenic Tbe
witness further stated tbat rough on rats con-
tained 00 per cent of arsenic.

--John B. Edie testified tbat theStewart fam-
ily purchased nearly all of their drugs from
him, and that on April 18 a boy whom he is
positive was William Stewart bought a box of
rough on rats from him, stating that it was for
Mrs. Stewart, who desired to kill mice.

Agnes Stewart aud Mrs. Stewart, the sister
and mother of the defendant, testified that
William worked in the pipe mill on night turn;
that be came home about 6.30 o'clock A. M. on
April 18, bad his breakfast, and then went to
bed and was called about 5 o'clock in the after-
noon. On the afternoon of tbat day the wit-
ness bad been ont; bad purchased some meat
from Wise's butchersbop. and bad taken it
borne to make soup. Mrs. Stewart 'prepared
the meat and put it in tbe Settle with some
spring water. Agnes Stewart seasoned
the sonp and left it to boil. Both
were in the room when William was called, and
did not believe he had been out of tbe bed,
which is in the kitchen, during tbe afternoon.
When the soup was ready to be 6aten William
refused to partake of it or of tbe meat, saying
that it looked black, as if it had been boiled in
rain water. The other, members of the family
partook of it, and immediately became sick,
and Jamas died on tbe following day.

W. F. Wise and his brothers, James,Cbarles
and John, all of whom are partners in the
butcher business at McKeesport, were sworn.
None of tbem recalled bavingsold the Stew-
arts any meat on April 18. Tbey testified,bow-eve- r,

tbat the meat they bad on tbat day was
good, and that they never kept rough on rats
about the store.

Tbe prosecution here rested. Tbe defendant
was placed upon the stand. Ho testified that
he had not bought a box of rough on rats at
Kdie's drugstore, and that be put nothing in
the soup. Tbe rest of his testimony was
similar to that given by his mother aud sister.

A large number of character witnesses testi-
fied to the good reputation borne by the de-
fendant as a hardworking boy. Court then
adjourued until the evening, when counsel on
both sides made brilliant arguments, tbe Judge
charged the jury impartially and the jury re-
tired, but at 10.30, having reached no verdict,
court adjourned till this morning.

TRYING TO GET FBEE.

The Testimony Filed la Three Cases Where
Divorce Is Wanted. x

The testimony taken in the divorce case of
Ferdinand Burkhardt against Annie Burk-har- dt

was filed yesterday. Burkhardt is a
miner living at GIendaI& The testimony
showed tbat in 1885 be married bis present wife
three months after the death of his first
wife. Tbe second wife deserted him in six
weeks, and it was stated in all tbat time she
never washed any of her husband's five chil-
dren or cooked for her husband. After her de-
sertion the children were washed by a neigh-
bor.

The testimony was also filed in the case of
John A. Bennett against Emma Bennett. The
couple were married in Cleveland in 1S32. Ben-
nett was formerlv Chief Engineer of tbe Fire
Department of Cleveland. He and bis wife
separated three years ago. and be came to
Pittsburg, engaging in selling apparatus for
New York companies. His wife, it was stated,
said she never wanted to see him again, and he
sued for a divorce.

Tbe testimony taken in tho divorce case of
Harry Anderson against Mary W. Anderson
was filed yesterday. The parties are residents
of Harrison township. They went to Wheeling
in 18S6 and got married, returning to their sep-
arate homes the' same day. When Anderson
got his house ready bis wife refused to go to
live with him, and said she never would live
with him.

NOT THE WIDOWS MITE.

A Decision That fllenns Quite a Difference
to n Relict,

Judge Over, of the Orphans' Conrt, yester-
day handed down an opinion in the matter of
the late D. K. Clever. Mr. Clever left consid-
erable valuable real estate and a small amount
of personal property. He made a will direct-
ing tbat all bis estate, real, personal and
mixed, be divided "by law" among his wife
and two children. Mrs. Clever took the posi-
tion tbat this gave her. absolutely, one-four-th

of both real and personal property.
On the other band, it was contended tbat it

was the testator's intention to divide the estate
according to law, or under tbe intestate law.
This would give the widow one-thir- d of the
personal property, absolutely, and but a life
interest in one-thir- d of the real estate. Judge
Over, in his opinion, sustains the latter posi-
tion.

Wnnts 81,000 for Ii Jured Feelings.
John F. Hohman yesterday entered suit

against PanI Blasey, Jacob Snyder and Joseph
Stewernagle for $1,000 damages. He states
tbat on July 2 he was seated in Charles
Walther's store. Liberty street, Allegheny,
reading a newspaper, when tbe defendants
without cause or a warrant arrested bim. He
was lodged in tbe lockup and at the bearing
next day was discharged by Mayor Wyman.

Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs William

Hickey, Mary Murphy (2), John Foley. J. T.
Stewart, Mollie floyt, Lee Cavett, Oscar Swer-lin- g

(2), Matthew H. Hart, Hngh McLaughlin,
Maggie McLaughlin, Mary Ann McLaughlin,
Ann McLaughlin, Sol Coulson, J. Smith,
Charles Schlotter, Ferdinand Dnepke, Emil
Hess. Michael Spence. Charles A. Potter.

An Established Faot
Provided tbe great organs of the body are

not irreparably injured there are few diseases
that Tutt'sPills wlllhiot cure. They concentrate
tbe vitality of the system. The Livei. the
Spleen,the Heart and tbe Kidneys are brought
into harmonious action and health, long life
and vigor of mind and body follow their use.
Tbe first dose often astonishes tbe patient.

" The Fly-Whe- el of Life."
"Dr Tntt: Your Liver Pills seem to be tbe

of life. I bave been a great sufferer
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,
and had almost despaired of ever being well. I
shall ever be grateful for tbe accident tbat
brought Tutt'sPills to my notice. My whole
system is renovated, and I feel as if I bad a new

life. I enclose postal order for a eup-p"f- or

several friends." JOHN FAIRLEIGH,
Platte CanyoD, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills,

44 Murray St, N. Y.

We Take- - Pleasure in Stating

That the Purs Eight-Year-O- ld

EXPORT WHISKY
That we are selling in full quarts at $1, or HO
per dozen, is glvingperfect satisfaction to more
people than any other Whisky now sold. As
a Medicinal Family Whisky it bas no equal.

All mall or CO. D. orders receive prompt
and careful attention. Address

Joseph Fleming & Son,
DRUGGISTS, PITTSBURG, PA.
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT

1 ID
ON.

IIALL MUST GO! ROOM NEEDED! MIST BE HAD!

OM FALL STOCK NOW ARRIVING!

JACKETS --A.35TID "WAISTS.
Over ioo dark Cloth Jackets, spring weight, but just the thing for

school wear, were sold from $2 50 to $3; ages 12 to 18; will close these
out at the ridiculously low price of $1 each. Nothing wrong with the
goods only the price.

Colored Surah Silk Blouse Waists that were sold at $8, $10 and $12,
we have cut a clean swath through them, and put them all at 5.

Jerseys in all the latest styles.

(BLAZEBS IBLAZEBSI
The balance of our stock of Fancy Flannel Blazers, all-wo- ol good-p- ,

sold from $2 50 to $3 75; you can now come and take them at j5i 90.
A nice striped Cheviot Blazer, also marked down to $1 25 to close.

FeroaLe
Ladies' Percale Waists, a fine assortment now in stock, Stripes, Fig-

ures, etc., also in all White, from 75c to $1 75.
Wraps of all descriptions.

MADE-U- P STJITSIXXX
Our entire stock of Wash Goods, including all our new White

Dresses for Ladies and Misses, now being offered at reduced prices to
close.

Special bargains in Ladies' Stuff Suits, some of them not a week out
of the workroom but we must have the room for fall goods handsome
and stylish Suits, just the present season, at $6, $g, $11. r

Beautiful India Silk Dresses, just newly made up, equal to custom
work, at $15, $16, $20 and $25. We have also Plain Silk Suits as low as $10.

f ZFlcrw-e:i?-s I IRxTdTdoxls
We also offer our entire stock of Flowers, about 100 boxes, the most

of.them at about one-ha- lf of former prices.
A large lot of Novelty Ribbons that sold at 50c, all marked down to

25c All shades of Ribbon for Dress Trimming and Fancy Work now in
stock.

All kinds of Waterproof Circulars, Linen Dusters and Long Coats
for traveling use. Every requisite for traveling and comfort can be had
at the People's Store.

I ZLVCdLlI i n en?--y I HVCT'Tl-nxex'-
yl J

We are closing out our stock of Millinery regarHIess of cost. All
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets marked down to one-ha- lf of
their original prices. Hats that were sold at $2 50 and 3 nCVr"or ;Si.

Then have Hats and Bonnets all prices, up to $5, and at every "pfice'
you get a Hat sold at from two to three times the price now asked for it.

In Untrimmed Millinery offer several hundred Hats, Bonnet3,
etc., from 10c to $1 each goods that were sold from 25c to $3.

fSTJEAH SILKIS.1V

30 pieces Black Surah Silk have just come in, and we have marked
them at 50c This is the biggest bargain in Surahs have offered, and
consider it superior to any 50c Surah in the market.

In our Dress Goods Department we are offering hundreds of pieces
of Dress Goods at greatly reduced prices, just the thing for making up
school dresses. Every mother ought to see the dress goods we are sell-

ing at 10c, i2jc and 25c Extra wide and extraordinary value.
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